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Thk ASTOitiAN Kitarantets to Its adve-
rsers the largest circulatioii of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia ri er.

The city council meets this eveuiug.

The exterior of Liberty ball is being
painted, "which improves the appear-
ance materially.

Before the county clerk yesterday,
Will H. "Walker made final proof on a
preemption claim in section six, "town-

ship seven north, range six west.

It is reported, says tbe Sealand
Jo KI7W7, that "William Mclntirc has
sold out his logging interests on the
Nascl to his brother Robert Consid-
eration, 810,000.

F. P. Kendall, agent of the Pacific
Ciin company, of S:m Fninuisco, will
'o io Alaska with his wife on the

steamship O'eo. iV. Elder, on her
return trip in a few days.

The hoisting of the heavy iron
.stringer to its place over the door and
wiudows in the front of the new bank
building on Third street last evening
attracted many spectators.

A plat of Park." Seaside,
in Latties donation land claim, was
vesterdav filed in the recorder's office
by G. Wingate and G. "W. Stone. It
contains 47 blocks and 147 lots.

A new piece of fnrniture at the
court house building is a box on
wheels, iu which recorder Dunbar
keeps the record boolcs, aud at night
the box is rolled into the vault.

The receipts of the state peniten-
tiary for the quarter ending Juno 30

were 86,701.90; the expenses S10.07G.8G.

The salaries amount to $1,071.40. Beef
seems to be tho principal article of
food, costing S2.032.SG; Hour, $318.93;
bntter, $S4.50.

This morning those desiring
to attend court at Oysterville that
day cxiu leave here at G:45 on the Gen.
Canby and go right through on the
train from Hwaco. The Qen. Canby
or Sttomi will also make the regular
trip, leaving here at 8 a. m.

The street railway is now being laid
on "West Ninth, from Second to Third,
up which latter street it will turn at
present The intention, however, is to
continue up West Ninth street lo Cedar
street or Fourth, aud then up that
street to intersect with the present line.

Under date of June 2Sth a privato
letter from Chilkat, Alaska, says: uTho
outlook is good for a big run of fish
this season at Chilkat At the Chilkat
Packing Co. early operations will
begin, and up to date 100 cases of red
salmon had been packed. At Beck's
and Murray's canneries they had also
begun packing."

The work of replaukiug Third street
progresses outirely too slowly for
good economy or the convenience of
the traveling public. It would bo
much better to put on a larger force
of men and have it done as soon as
possible for many reasons, a
prominent onebeiugthe greater dan-
ger of fire while the street is being
torn up.

Ontside of Hotel del Coronado at
San Diego, Hotel delMontoat Mon-

terey, and Hotel Ramoiia at San Luis
Obispo iu California it is doubtful if
a finer hotel with better served meals,
more delightful grounds and better
bathing facilities can be found any-

where on this coast than the Seaside
House at Clatsop Beach. It is a
credit to Oregon aud to Clatsop coun-
ty in particular.

Tjast evening a man who was so full
of firewater ihat he had lost his stock
of good sense, floundered over the rail
and- - fell into the water beside the
ladies'' entrance to Jeffs restaurant
The police fished him out but even
the plunge into the water failed lo
regulate him, and he was taken to
Chief Barry's xotreat on Genevieve
street to sober up. He was too drunk
to give his name

New wheels have, been received and
were yesterday put on engine No.
26. -- on the Astoria and South Coast
railwav, to replace the flat ones which
have hitherto necessitated running
tho engine at n slow rate. Itbeing all
in good order now, much better time
will bu made, connections with steam-
ers are assured, and no one will be
left over for want ot a train failing to
run on ite advertised time.

Don't blame your newspaper men
for what happens in the community.

ir there is auythiug iu the life of the
place that vou do not wish to go
abroad to the world, blame yourself
that it exists, not the papers for saying
Kmiifithinj? about it It is the editor's
business to make a typographic photo
graph
take

of the town eacu day, anu it you
a homely picture, uon r. kick tue

instrument to nieces. . out try to got a
better expression on your face next
time.

An exchauge, speaking from expe- -

rieuoe, says there lire persons in every
community who like to see a newspa-
per attack public abuses, denounce
monopoly, expose corruption, attack
their enjeinies aud praise their friends,
all-atit- a own expense. These same
peoplo often borrow the paper lo see
what it has lo say on snoh topics.
When it comes to backing up an inde-

pendent aud outspoken journal with
liberal patronage, however, these gen-

tlemen are generally uon come-at-ibu- s

in swampo.

There is danger, says au Orcyonian
special, that the river aud harbor bill
will not pass the senate, and the de-

cision of the senate to take up the
tariff bill first has caused some senat-orlo-grb- w

xather nervous. Tho
expenditures, including the

riw twd harborJbill pending, the
Lodge election bill

footi)liout;$520,000,000, and secre- -

taraW4sud3iL1shniates the revenues
aV4S0iOQP.tXX). It is apparent that
scaling down must be made Bomo-whes- e,

and there are many who would
begin on the rivorand harbor bill.

Grand excursion and basket picnic
of55UiS A. & S. C It It to Clatsop
beaeliT Thursday, July 17lh. For the
beueSt of Hie Presbyterian church.
Th steamer Electric and barge leaves
Wilson & Fisher's dock at 9 A. M.

Tickets one dollar, children half price.

Choice fresh smoked eastern sugar
cured haws at Thompson & Boss.

? "SBPSapfP?

PERSONAL 3IENTI0X.

H. E. Nelson, of "Woodbum, is in the
city.

A1LD. Bowen returned from Cali-
fornia yesterday.

City assessor "Wright returned yes-
terday from the seaside.

Capt T. H. Swett, president of the
South Bend land company, was in the
city yesterday
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MissCallieMunson returned home njJK? SlA K
yesterday to the Point Adams light-- XTk3l "unmMhouse .after long visit in this city. $ ?$&

D. A. Mcintosh and of Spo- -
j bv ho nave not p tljat tuere

Falls, are in the city the guests is' ,J0 lcgal sower iu Benton street,
of A. Van Duseu. Mr. Mcintosh ; wl;cu seems to bc abon; j fact in
will remain for a Mrs. Mclu-- , casa jj0 ordmance ever having
tosh will stay here for two months. i iM.nn covering the whole street.

MAltlXE xVAYS AND NOTES.

j who seem to be disposed to t'ike
steamer Francis Cnlliny ar--1 advantage of legal technicalities,
yesterday at Poit Townscnd and to pay, will accomoda- -

from Cook's inlet, Alaska.
The government steamer Castutdus.

Capt "Whitcomb, came down the river
last evening., three barges
loaded rock for the jetty.
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this city aud the mil informalities. Do think

The steamship W. ifc is? This work was done eighteen
Capt. J. ai rived I months
evening from Alaska. brought W. Smith.
here from Seattle SO1) of coal,; .
which she will commence discharg-
ing to day.

The steamer Volga missed one trip
yesterday morning, the Ecltyse run- -

iiing iu her place, while .slight repairs
were being made. In afternoon
clin trna nrrrnn rrn illltv. The T)romit i

T T . iiif(oM l1iA lrlli-in wincn tne carnis ","w 3 Vl"B "ilu
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Sealand aud intermediate j mechanism well
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on the ot "s ;i imuauijrciiiu.

" ' of the bells, organ and
, ; choir at Stanley's re- -

HoUaclay Prk. produced by the Then
the "was presented to Mr.

While drivimr on the bead
time ago a gentleman from Portland
said lo the writer: "Here is one of
the most valuable sources of wealth to
Astoria." He was rigid. The leel
stretch of ocean strand thai lies along
our western boundary line forms an
uuequaled bathing and summer
resort and the idea is rapidly realiz

and j olauiea voicef3
a good buy, either for o'iipancy o
profit

Some of the ol this choice
property is put upon the market by
Wingate & Stone thh
Holladay Park has river as well as

frontage; it joins tho
hotel nronertv on the south, and is
offered Amoricau JJ of
vescors. as :is unying iur
their permanent
note its advantages.
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In Justice Court.
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SMITH'S STATEMENT.

Street Sewer.
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A Profitable Uniucs.

As a demonstration that there is
money in the Sound passenger and
freight carriage business the follow-
ing is cited: Launched and ready for
commission tho little steamer Fleet-iroo- d

cost her owners $18,000. She
has been in commission a year aud a
half, has paid for herself and netted
her owners a profit of $9,000 besides,
during that time. Port Townseml
Leader, 11.

A M-ra- of Xa per Savf ., Her Life
It was jiu-ta- ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the bust stages of consumption,
told by her physicians that she was in-

curable and could live only a short time;
she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's "New Discovery, and got a
sainnle hottls: it hclnod her. she bought
a large Dull le, it neipeu ner more, uougnt
another aim grew better last, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy.
plump, weighing Impounds. For fuller
parli.-ular- s mt.ii -- tamp 10 v. ji.
Druggist Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discovery Free at .1. W.
Ci'iufs I) ugstore.

Wciiihard-r- i IJecr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, ."rents.

!IaIna Cigars.
.Just received a largo tock of clear

Ilahana gar.
Third street.

:it W. L. Holms, M0

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also ilcxiblc hand-turne- d French Kids,
at 1. .1. (Joodman & Co.'s.

WeiiilianPs Uecr
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

For a good Clean Room, go to the
.lain Street llou- - c.

Ice cream at .Jeffs new restaurant.
Private entrance.

Good Goods and low rales at lhe Sea-
side IJakery.

For a good shave go to F. FemdI.

R BULLETIN, NO. 18- -

For the Week Ending Satnrclaj', July
12, 1800.

The temperature has been cooler
than average for tho week: parllv
cloudy to cloudy weather, with local
rains have prevailed.

The temperature has ranged from 50 i

to 80 degrees. The amount of raia j

fall has varied from .10 of an inch to '

over one inch. J

Tho weather has been unfavorable
to tho haying operations, considerable
was cut and down when the rains
came on and some of it was injured,
in addition the rains have delayed the '

hay harvest, causing it to come too j

close to the wheat harvest which in
sections has begun, and in most sec-- 1

tions will be in full sway next week.
The hay crop is far better than ex-
pected. The weather was very bene-
ficial to the fall and spring wheat
crops, also to tho corn. The fall
wheat has generally filled very well,
tho berry large andnlump. The spring
wheat, which .on July 1st, was thought
to be worthless, is growing nicely and
will yield almost an average crop in
most sections. Boot crop3 are all in a
most promising-conditio- Hops con-
tinue to thrive and their yield will bc
above the average. The apples are
being injured by tho codlin moth.
Their at an earlier
date may be due to the backward
spring. Theyaro evidently now ap-

pearing in full force and are proving
to be quite injurious. Oregon peaches
arc coming into the market The
peach crop of southern Oregon will
not be over 50 per cent of the average.
Through the Willamette valley the
crop will be slightly better. In Wasco
the peach crop appears to be the best
Cherries arc becoming scarcer. Ber-
ries continuo to be plentiful; water
and musk melons promise a very
large crop. Thej'are especially pro-
lific in Jackson and Josephine coun-
ties. The eras on the rauges of
eastern Oregon is very good, for the
lateness of the season, and the cattle
are in prime condition. The wheat
crop in the Willamette valley will be
almost an average, in southern Ore-
gon about an average: iu Wasco,
Sherman, Gilliam aud Morrow conn-tic- s

better than for year.;; in TJmatilla
and Union counties the largest ever
produced: in Wallowa, Baker, Grant.
Crook and interior counties fully an
average crop.

Reports from all sections indicate
that a bountiful harvest in assured.

B. S. P.usui;,
Obaei ver United Slides signal ser-

vice. Assistant director Oregon
weather bureau.

Illessjngs of Povprtj

"Poverty saved my life," said a ro-

bust, middle-age- d man. "I was assist-au- t
bookkeeper for a wholesale house

aud earning S1.200 a year. Something
happened, no matter what, and I was
thrown out I was idle for two months,
aud then I went to work for $750. At
that time I was thin and weak aud
couldn't walk a mile lo save a dollar.
At any rate I thought I couldn't But
when my incomo was so fearfully re-

duced 1 found it absolutely necessary
to economize, and I did so by walking
home from my work, a distance of
about five miles. It pretty nearly
killed me at first Then I began lo
enjoy it Withiu three months 1 was
walking loth ways, and I've kept it up
ever since. Ten "miles a day, summer
aud winter, unless during a hard
storn, and look at me. One hundred
and eighty pounds, and not a day's
sickness in ten years. You see, gen-
tlemen, how it was lhat tho cutting
down of my salary saved my life." -- Ex

Sohl Her Papooose.

The other day, in Boise City, a
squaw got tired of her pappoosc and
sold it to a Chinawoman for $15. The
China dame scrubbed the little Indian,
shaved his head on lop and dressed him
in Chinese style and crowned him with
a blazing red cap which made him glim-
mer iu the distance like the first rose
of summer. Both the Indians and the
Chinese got mad over tho transaction,
and race prejudice looked at tho "Chi- -

nafied pappoosc with glares of strong
est aversion. The Iudiaus got Iheir
heads together aud shouted: "Dam
mean squaw. She put Ingin pap-
poosc in Chinee camp 1" and the Chin-
ese retorted: "Pappoosc allee sanieo
monkey!" The trouble ended peace-
fully, the father tailing the sheriff
aloiig and rescuing his child, and the
Chinawoman merely bewailing the
loss of her $15.

Get3 Them to Sit in II N Lay.

A spasm of virtue has struck iu on
Spokane Falls, and every device is be-

ing tried to hunt out and punish the
erring. The latest and most novel
means pursued is for a good Icolriug
police ollicer to go around the city lur-
ing big fat women to sit ou his lap
in order to testify against their char
acter. hy he should pick out "big
fat women" is a conundrum, uuless on
tho principle of the Hoosier school-
master to "git a plenty while you're
a gittin." Yakima Herald.

TirrrtTY teaks practice
Abetter from an Eminent rhysiclsn.

Jin. Editoe: At the risk of Indorsing a
proprietary preparation, I have a Sew word
In favor of n new laxative principle. Bat
first, how I camo to discover it. A patient
asked about taking Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-parill- a.

As Earsaparillas usually contain
mercury or iodides I objected, and asked for
the formula, which findingpurely vegetable,
and so mild as to be to my mind almost
Inert, I consented. Imagine-- my astonish-
ment when perfect laxative action was re-

ported. It has two great points. Firtt, being
purely vegetable, it is (unlike mercury) not
cumulative in the system, being easily car-

ried off by the digestive processes; and tccond,
it la effective with a less quantity of tho
cathartic principle than has hitherto been
attainable. It in this respect ranks as a
discovery, and approaches the ideal, viz.:
the least medicine consistent with the great-
est good. It harmonizes natural laxntiro
action and perfect safety, and should inter-
est both the public and the profession.
jLCiTvrnrsiciAX oPTniETY yeaus tbactice.

San Francisco Examiner, Harch 10, 1SS0.

TelenUcmel.odeitnr 2oust.
lest I'cdsin town. Konnis jer nijjht

50 and 25 cts per week SUM. 'cw and
elean. Trivate entrance.

ISooms "tvitU Bo:iri.
Tartics desiring comfortahle rooms

with hoard, at reasonable rates, can he
accommodated at Mrs. E. 0. Holden's,
corner .Main and Fourth street'.

Go to
kinds of

the Columbia uakerj Tor all
jakes.

There will be a meeting of the Gran-it- !

State Provident Loan Association
this Monday evening at chamber of
commerce rooms, at 7:30 o'clock.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made bv
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
i3akcry.

Go to the San Francisco Gallery for
the finest Photographs and Tintypes.
Olney Street,

(Jo to the Columbia bakery ice cream
parlors and try a dish of their fine ice
cream.

REAT, ESTATE TRANSFERS.

'Deeds filed or recorded on July 14,

1S90, as reported for The Moknixg
Astoeian-- bv the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
United States to Fred D.

Pike, the S3 of NE)4' of
NWm of SliAf, and lot 'J.

ofsec.l,T.7N.,B.7W..
W. J. Denver and wife to

W. Standerfer,94 acres in
sec.4,T.5N.,E.7W S

J. H. D. Grav and wife to G.
Stolz, lots 25 and 26,
tract 2, Grav's subdivision
of blk23,H.aadA

C. H. Page and wife to Wil-
liam B. Spinney, lots 7 and
8. blk 142, McCIurc's

B. C. Kindred and wife to
Cyrus Ellenberger, lots 10,
11 and 12, blk 15, Kindred
Park

B. C. Kindred and wife to A.
B. Cnrswell, lots 7,8 and 9,
blk 15, Kindred Park

E. C. Crow to Oliver Tan
Dnzer, lot 5, blk 122,
McClnre's

H. B. Parker and wife lo
Oliver Van Dnzer, lot 5,
blk 122, McClure's

C. J. Curti3 and wife to J.
M. Gilmau, lot 3, blk 40,
McClure's

Kaspcr Andercgg and wife
toG. Wiugate and C. W.
Stone, 55.54 acres iu W.
Latties claim

W. G. Westacott aud wife to
Margaret Seibold, lot 2S,
blk 11, Adair's

E. P. Thompson to J. A.
Towle, lot 4, blk 11, War-reuto- u

J. C. Demont and wife to J.
A Houck, lot 8, blk 15,
Domout's. . .:

Total deeds filed. 13;
amount .

Previously reported
year

Total to date

loial

""this

Patellars to Portland.

patent

304

1000

300

300

3000

150

130

93

5.537

.

.$1,501,407

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms, who went up the
river last night on the steamer Tele-
phone:

R Sifces, L. Wilson, H. J. Ballard,
H. E. Nelson, P. C. Beed, A. D.
Brown. A. 1). Charlton, Mrs. .T. Bol-kin- r.

E. P. Zone aud wife, W. N.
Aliens and wife, E. C. Fogg, G. E.
Bridges. .T. C. llichards, Mrs. Whitney,
Mrs. P. Grinwald, .T. P. Weberg and
wife, S. McMahon and wife, J. C.
Foster and wife, C. Magge, Mrs.
Kellv, .T. McMann, E. Caldwell, D. P.
Ballard. W: llill, A. E. Beard, J.
Salem, P. .T. Paris, G. W. Bishop, J.
H.Arnds,W. Walker, P. McGregor,
O. P. Davidson, T. W. Owen.

EF& a

Makes many 1 coylc nircrr.l.lo, and often
leatts to solMestmcti .i. Distress after
eating, sour stomach, side headache, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
fcclinjj, bad taste, coated tongue, ami

ularity of the bowels, arc
UlStrCSS the more ccuuxon synu-j- qj

trans. Dyspepsia does not
get well of itself. It
(jnires careful, persistent

attention, and a remtdy like Hood's Srsa-pari'.I- a,

which acts gently cl efficiently.
It tones the st.cuach and t!!iv orptns,
regulates the digestion, c reates a good

and, by thus e;cr
overcoming the local ,
symptoms, cures tlit"CaGSCft
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

"I hae been troubled villi dyspepsia.
I had but little ajpetite, and what I did

"r t ::l distressed me, or did"
e. !. i,v--' mtlc swhL Aftcr cnt"
5tlSrl nyr 1 would experience a

laintr.o, or tirrd, r.H-jr- u e f. liii, as
tl:ei:;'"i I J d i.ot eaten ."..YiLing. My
troislV, 1 ti ml:, wrs srralei by my
biu-ii- -- -, s!:.!hii:. rati fii.ni tvi-:- more or
le- - s 'ml .pin an o: with Crisis
fte-- h ul:,:. Lt t spriau
I lock I!;..;'.--, S.:rsa:.arilla
aud it did 1 1? an immci : e amount of good.
It cave me :.n appetite, and my f od rel-

ished and salMUtl lhe cnui.tj I !.ad l

experienced." Gkouoi: -- . Pack,
, Mass.

K. P.. II jvu decide to t .',:c Hood's Par,
saparilla d.)nt Ik? induced to buy ::: other.

flood's Sarsaparllla
Solllrdnvsii?. Jl;Fxforf . I'rfiarcttbj
C. I. h'COD A. '0.,.it!it.irii ,LovVc:i,Mas

!OG Dosss Ons Doliar

Two Choice Biks in Adair's Astoria

von saw: r.v

Lots in Clock "S"' S20O.

Lois in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
aud Six Months.

iSTAll lots slated at Jour comers.

TO
ABSQF: & rlilLBAGK

--ron-

GROCERIES
AS1 PKESH FKUITS.

Orders JVlivcred Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third Mreet,

next t') Pioneer olllce.

CO TO

EASTMAN'S
AND OCT

S5 Cabinets for S2.50.

Magcc, Argand and Acorn

Stoves i Ranges,
Cooking and Ilcating,

EVERYONE FOIiLY WAKKANTED

WATEK CLOSETS, PIXMniXG GOODS,
PU3ir.S, SINKS, AXU BATH TUBS.

CIIEN.LIDS STREET.

H. EKSTSOM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OIS.
A fine line or Gold and Silver Watches,

Rn'.ld Gold and Plated JewGlrv. f!lrki ti..

lFrrate HI

11 M1 L 1 --J. -

ixty Gent

Received, at Tbe ;- -

Leading Goods and Clothing House of the

517 and 521
Kia2BmCCmJX

.

!

Th. and Sh.oe Store, 27o. 537 Third
Are receiving goods the following manufacturers: Heywood & Co., Worcester. Mass.: Strootman.

Buffalo, N.Y.; Faunce & Spiney, Lynn, Mass.; Marcie&Cie, New York City; A. E Brown & Co., Ehila.; and an
.lustra jjine ot uamornia

IO.. jE0"7S7"jr eft? Oo, Astoria, Oregon.

rrst

II

FOR DISPLAYING

Which Are

First Class

And Draws Trade By

1st

Oh!

!

my,

RATE

TREATMENT

it PAYS to deal

with

rmanWi

The Reliable!

f3B3S3l

In Occident Hotel Building.

Atacrortie Hotel.

L. R. Abercrombie", Prop.

Finest and Most Convenient

Summer Resort
IN SEASIDE.

Every Eoom ITewly

Private Eooms for Families.

AND TOURISTS.

Transient Custom Soliciteu.
TERMS,

The only Abercrombie Hotel at Seaside,
Oregon.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. (JLEYELAM), Prop'r.

M Breafi, Caie aai Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part ot the city.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS TN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

rare Oil, Bright Varnish. Binado Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil, Wrought Irou Spikes,
G:dvanized Cut Nail5.

Asrricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

C3r2?CD003?OJBI lEStO,
Salesman.

VNERGETIC MAN WANTED TO
push ourniaimfacturesonthJSCTCund.

$o.20q in '$&). Ad- -nrlone lfAtmlMnn "nnn..tl.. I nnft of our asents
Done. Next to Monran & Sherman. dress. F. 0. Box 1371 . New ork.

FROM

UdI FClIij, IU

3xsf
Dry City

9

Boot St.,
from John

tioous.
IS- -

His

Furnished.

REASONABLE.

earnedwwicAnqhln

inISS

11J4 Acres, ekHi- - to ri er and street car line. Only S500 per acre, for a few days
only. $.",00() can be made on this property within three months.

&
Odd - - OR

LBS

33.0i,X Estate

Five

AT THIS OFFICE OF TIIE

TO
TI5K3IS One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Ualancu in Six and Twelve Months.

!

is the of the

for in Car Load Lots, r

Orders for any quantity to he directed to

H.
Corner Twelfth and It. Telephone 72.

-
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tlie Bou Tou of the Town

(AND T1IK riN'EST OX THK COAST.)

Dinner a

The 1'Uiest Wines aud Xiiqitors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
X. 1!. No connection with liLi old place on

Main Street.

3
iwmmmmm wmxwsm

COOPER'S

Dollars

Astoria.

LADIES, ATTENTION
Popular

Goods,

Peel EctcifoIMp ileal LbidiU.

Wlnisato M
I0370l3ELT?S,

Fellows' Building, ASTORIA,

in Case's Astoria Are Iw on Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FI10M $150 $250 EACH.

ard's Lager Beer
Choice Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities Shipping

WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.

JjEJiF'S
TAURANT

SECOND STREET

Bestanraut

Parlies, Banqets, Spcciatly

staurant.

"Enlarged and Eofitted IVIeet Topular Demand.g3

RESTAURANT SN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

9 V Zp 'S&r 18) vj J

JfEAIiS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STKBET,

o T & A

Call on or
&

ST., Near -

P. O. Bex 405

to tho

OR.

on Land Co.

here Property Is Left For Sale.

ASTOEIA.

.Corner Third and Olney Sts-- ,

Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Address
Leinenwebor

SECOND rostoffice.

ASTORIA,

OREGOK

siraoie
Coodenough,

- p. O. Box 03,"

ws.
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